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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Constitution from City of London,Westminster. Currently,
there are 16 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Constitution:
my first london pub experience. it was very nice. eating, beer and hospitable we are very good. I had the bark

cake with kartoffels, and I was getting it. I also had a local beer. both were under 15 pounds. many natives hang
out. read more. What User doesn't like about Constitution:

All round average (5/10). Service was neutral no greeting no smile but not rude. Food was OK tiny amount of
chips and when meal was served salt/pepper /sauce anything not offered. Burger was OK all albeit a little dry.

Price was on the higher end for what you get. £16 for a burger pint. read more. Constitution from City of
London,Westminster is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and hang out with friends,

Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges
offered. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a wide range of fine and

local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Lovers of the British cuisine are impressed by the extensive selection
of traditional dishes and enjoy the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

STEAK

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

CARROTS

POTATOES

PEAS

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -23:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:30
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